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Sponsorship Levels

HERO $20,000
Provides life-saving medical prescriptions and equipment for two families per year.

20 Limited Edition Any Baby Can FIESTA Medals | 20 complimentary registrations of your choice with VIP parking (5K, Walk for
Autism or combo) | Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism logo (with approval) | Event day recognition by emcee | Logo
placement on event signage, including directional signs | One covered booth used to promote business, products, and activities
| Social media promotion and website recognition | Promotional speaking opportunity at opening ceremonies | Press release
mention leading up to event | Access to VIP Pavilion

CHAMPION $15,000
Provides counseling services for parents struggling with the emotional challenges and family
relationships as they raise their child with autism.
15 Limited Edition Any Baby Can FIESTA Medals | 15 complimentary registrations of your choice with VIP parking (5K, Walk for
Autism or combo) | Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism logo (with approval) | Event day recognition by emcee | Logo
placement on event signage, including directional signs | One covered booth used to promote business, products, and activities
| Social media promotion and website recognition | Access to VIP Pavilion

WARRIOR $10,000
Provides one year of accepting and inclusive birthday celebrations for children with autism who have
never been invited to a birthday party.
10 Limited Edition Any Baby Can FIESTA Medals | 10 complimentary registrations of your choice with VIP parking (5K, Walk for
Autism or combo) | Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism logo (with approval) | Event day recognition by emcee | Logo
placement on event signage, including directional signs | One covered booth used to promote business, products, and activities
| Social media promotion and website recognition | Access to VIP Pavilion

GUARDIAN $5,000
Provides one year of Health & Wellness services to the entire family unit.
5 complimentary registrations of your choice with VIP parking (5K, Walk for Autism or combo) | Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk
for Autism logo (with approval) | Event day recognition by emcee | Logo placement on event signage | One covered booth used
to promote business, products, and activities | Social media promotion | Access to VIP Pavilion

BELIEVER $3,000
Provides a hearing adaptive device for a child to communicate better in school.
Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism logo (with approval) | One covered booth used to promote business, products, and
activities | Logo placement on event signage | Social media promotion | Access to VIP Pavilion

PROTECTOR $1,500
Provides a grieving family with a casket and funeral assistance for a child that lost their life due to a
terminal illness or sudden death.
Ability to use Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism logo (with approval) | Logo placement on event signage | Social media promotion
| Access to VIP Pavilion

Gracious Straight Donation: $ _______________________________

Payment Options
Today’s Date: ____________________________
First Name: ________________________________ Last Name: ____________________________________
Company Name: _____________________________________________________
Show My Sponsorship Name As: __________________________________________________
Please send logo (Hi & Low Res.) to: kchenault@abcsa.org

Deadline for Logo: March 22, 2019

Address ______________________________________________ City, State, Zip ________________________________________________
Best Number: (_______)______________________ Email: _______________________________________________

Sponsorships

Quantity

Total

Hero - $20,000
Champion - $15,000
Warrior - $10,000
Guardian - $5,000
Believer - $3,000
Protector - $1,500
Straight Donation:

$

Total Amount Due
☐ Check Enclosed

☐ Cash

Please charge my credit card:

☐ Invoice Us (please send invoice to: ______________________________________________________)
Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Discover

Credit Card # ______________________________________________
Exp. Date: ______________ Security Code: ____________ Amount of Charge $:_______________________
Billing Address:______________________________________________________ Billing Zip Code: ________________
(If different from above)
Signature _______________________________________________

Thank you for your support!
If you have any questions, please contact Kasey Chenault, Director of Development, at 210-547-3019 or kchenault@abcsa.org.
Any Baby Can
Attn: Development
217 Howard St. | San Antonio, TX 78212 | 210-227-0170
www.anybabycansa.org

All checks and payments to be made payable to Any Baby Can, 217 Howard St., San Antonio 78212.

